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Probably the most important factor in the production of melon, .cu·
cumber, squash, pumpkin and other eucurbit plants in Iowa is the con·
trol of their insect enemies. Altho these plants arc
not liable to attack by many kinds of inse<'t pests,
they arc frequently badly injurCfl or c\·cn entirely de·
stroyed by a few very destructive species. Some of
these feed upon the foliage, others upon tltc flowers,
while others bore into the stem or C\"en into the roots.
~fuch of the damage done by thi'Se pests may be pre·
vented by applying the correct remCfly at the proper
time.
Insects not only injure.! the plants directly by their
feeding activities, but also indirectly lx>c.1.usc they may
carry and inoculate healthy plant tis811cs, with serious
disease producing organizations. The two most seri·
Fig. t-Striped en· ous plant diseases rarrie.l b)· the melon aphid and
cumber beetle.
striped beetle arc bacterial wilt and mos:tic <liscasc.
THE 1\lELON APIIIS
(.tphil go••ypii <llo.-er)

The melon aphis is the most conm10n and most <lestructi\·c plant louse
infesting cucumbers, cantaloupes, watermelons, gourds, squashes and
pumpkins. It is particularly troublesome on the first three plants named.
It may usually be distin~uishcd from other aphids by its smaller size,
being about one-twenty-fifth of an inch long. The color varies from
yellow to green or black. Plant lice cause injury either by transmitting
plant diseases or by killin~ or
stunting the rines by BUcking
out the plant sap. They cluster
thickly on the undersides of the
leaves and the feetling punc·
ture~~ cause the leaves to curl
and later to die.
The complete life r.yclc of
this insect is not known. 'fhe
lice first appear on the ,·incs
,·cry early, often before the first
true leaves develop. They have
been obscn·cd on the unfolding
seed leaves before these hml
completely pushed thm the sur·
taco crust of the soil. They do
not usually breed up in suffi·
cient numbers to enusc trouble
until after the Yincs haYc
at.·utcd to bloom nnd run. Then
Fi~r. z-The knap•3ck lJI'JJm.-.. trJ>C or ban<l
they appear to have suddenly duster.

••ig. :J-Cnntnlnupc injured by the melon aphitl.

multiplied in grent tmmhers whl'rl'ns in rl'nlity they were slowly de·
vcloping unnotieed for some time. It is charncteristic in fields to
Jmvc isolated hills here nnd there infested, nfter which the insects spread
to U~e rest of the plnnting. \\'inged itulividuals de·
vclop fri'CI~· on plants which arl' hl'm·it~· infested aml
dying mul hcnl'e tlll'ir migration to other plants is
l'ertnin.
Control: Const:mt wntl'hfulness is thl' ken10te of
suceess in control. F.x:unine the young plnnts <"losely
nnd frNJII<"Iltl~· during late )(:~~· :uul ,June nml gi\'c thoro
trt'ntments with th<' proper dust. or spray ns soon ns the
lil'e nrc dis<"o\'ered.
A solution of ni••otine sulfatl', one·half pint to nO
gallons of wnter, in whil·h two pounds of finely sliced
sonJJ hns been thoroly dissol\'ed, is an excellent con·
trol. The umll'r sides of the lcn\·cs should be completely
dren<"h!'d. An angle disc nozzle attached to an up·
turned thrce·foot spray rml is cxl'ellent for this purpose.
If the hills nre sp:wc«l properly, a wheel·barrow type of
spruy pump is sntisfnctory for smnll plantings. Lnrgcr
ncrengc requires n power pump with two leads of hose Fig. 4-Two types
of omall hand dust·
ond the trnilcr method of application,
en.
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_ If properly applied, the dust treatment is just ns
effective ns spraying. Dusting machinery is elt<':tper
in originnl cost, maintenance nml operntion, :nul with
it many more plants cnn be trente<l in n ginn length
of time. The plants shoulll be dust('() in the early morn·
ing or evening when there is very little wind stirring,
altho occnsionally ntmospheric eonrlitions are 11ueh thnt
good results will follow treatment during middny. It
is absolutely neeessnry that the dust elou<l enshroud the
plants for several seconds nml not be blown rnpidly
away by ·the wind.
A nicotine dust cont:lining three ami thrt>e·<Jtmrters nf Fi~~nd~~~:
percent nicotine sulfate or one nml one·half perc-ent •hn•dn~t cone at•
free nicotine is effeeti\·e. Dusts containing a smaller tuhment.
percent are not so effident. A goo<) knapsack duster with a cnpac-ity of
about ten pounds is.satisfnctory to trent a large acreage when the plant3
are small. · (fi1,rs. 2 ami 6). At this time a e:m\·as cone attached to the
end of the spout of a bellows <luster and placed o\•er the infest('() plants
insures perfect fumigation. The bottom of t.he cone is hPid open hy a
heavy wire ring (fig. 5). }'or \"ery large plnntings a power duster with a
can,·as trailer is best. As the plants increase in sue the amount of <lust
neeess:uy for effective treatment aml the total time re•JUired for <lusting
increases. The amount of nicotine dust n('('(le<l per hill is le11s than the
amount of gypsum mixture recommended for the control of the strip('()
cucumber beetle.

SQUASH BUG
(A nn•a trirti.t DtO}

The squash bug is a large, oblong insect, 11omewhat O\"er one·half an
inch in length aml brownish bla ck in color. The a1lults hibernate un<ler
boards, beneath lea\·es, hark an<l wherever else favorable sht>lter may
be found. The eggs are deposited in irregular groups on the under sirles
of squash, gourd and pumpkin leaves in the angles formed by the l:trger
V<'ins. They are quite conspicuous aml of n mdallic ~·<'llowish brown
color. The egg Ja,·ing period lasts for about six weeks and in about two
weeks after the first nrc •leposited, the young ny mphs make their nppear·
nnce. Aftrr fe<'lling for nbout four or fh·e wet>ks the ndult stage is
rl'nched. The young bugs are brightly colore•l hut. hrcome darkt>r as
th<'y grow older. They ft>e1l in lar~te rlustl'rs on the under sille of the
lenns. Thdr work is first indicated by the wilting of the l<'RV<'II here
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Fig. 7-Pumpkin lleld destroyed by squash bugs.

nnll there in the field. In case of severe infestation, the entire plant
dies. They are very shy creatures and move to the opposite side of
the stem or leaf when disturbed.
Control: Inspect the smaU squash plants cnrcfuUyand destroy the eggs,
nymphs and adults. Both the nymphs and adults have the habit of biding
themselves beneath elodR, leaves or other shelter near the vines during
the night. If shingles or smnU boards nrc placed ncar infested vines,
the bugs will congregate under these and then they should be gathered
early in the morning and destroyed before they scatter for feeding.
Cleaning up the vines in early faU is important in reducing the hibernating numbers.
THE SQUASH VINE BOR:I<.:R
(J(tlillia •nlurini/ormi• Hbn.)

The squash vine borer is one of the most serious pests affecting
squash and pumpkin vines. It also attacks gourd, melon, cantaloupe and
cucumber plants but not commonly. Hubbard and crook-neck squashes
nrc espccinUy preferred varieties. The injury is caused by the enter·
pillars boring in the main stems of the vines, cspeeinUy near the base.
The plants nrc often prncticnUy girdled within by these larvae and then
n soft ·rot frequently completes the damage. The first signs of injury
nrc usually noticed in June, in the wilting of n part or nil of the plant
during the heat of mid-dny. In n few days ·the vines fail to recover at
night and nn examination 'reveals the presence of the yellow frass
or "borings" on the ground nt the base of the plant. The small hole
cut by the borer gin~s n clue as to its location. The larvae arc usually
found within the stem ncar the opening. They vary in size according
to ngc, hut when mature range from one inch to an inch :md a quarter
in length; they nrc white in color with a small, brown head, which may
be drawn in.
Winter is passed in the lan·al stage within a tough oval cocoon one
or two inches under the ground. It is composed of silk spun by the
caterpillar and intcnvovcn with particles of soil which makes it almost
indistinguishable. The caterpillar transforms into the pupal stage in
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the spring and the
moths emerge in May
soon after the early
squash plants are up.
T h e dull, reddishbrown eggs are deposited singly on tho
stems, or cotyledons.
The young _ caterpillars emerge from tho
eggs in about ten
days and at once tunnel their \VDY into tho
succulent stem. Here
they feed for about
four weeks until full
grown, when they
leave tho stems, enter
th
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Fir. 8-The 1quaah borer: (a), male moth; (b), female with win~• roldcd at re.\; (e) ~"gKa ahown on bi\
or e\em: (d), run rrown lana In ..-{ne; (e), pupa; ((),
pupal eell. (Arter Chittenden.)

second generation of moths appear in the late 1111m·
brood of borers which work on late squashes and

Control: The best method for control is to plant a trap crop, such ns
the Hubbard or crook-neck squashes, in a row extending cross the field
to attract the moths. While not all of the eggs will be laid on these
plants, the infestation of the regular crop m:ty be materially rcdurcd.
Later, when most of the moths have laid their eggs, but before tho first
brood caterpillars have left the vines, the trap crop should be pulled and
destroyed. When only a few plants arc infested, tho borer should be
killed by making a longitudinal slit only half way thru tho stem near
the entrance hole. Soil should then be heaped over the mutilated vines
and the plants watered plentifully until roots have developed from tho
buried stems.
Experiments conducted during three yenl"'! in J.rassachusetts, ha\'e
proved that nicotine sulfate is a good insecticide for killing the eggs of
the squash vine borer. The nicotine sulfate waa used at the rate of 1.3

Fir. o-Purupkina injured b)' aquaah ..-ine borer,
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fluid ounc!'s per gallon of water (1 to 100) and was applied so that the
bases of the plants were drenched on all sides. l!'our applications, one
week apart in July, gave good control. It is probable that in Iowa,
'vhcre this species is two brooded, tlmt more applications would be necessary for good control.
THB STRIPED CUCUMBER BEETLE
( Dinbroli<'tl vitlnla Fabr.)

This is perhaps the most common cucurhit pest.
(See fig. 1).
The mature insect is a small, yellowish beetle about three-eighths of an
inch long, with a black "head IIIUl wiU1 three prominent, black stripes on
the first pair of wings. The over-wintering adults appear in large numbers early in the spring nnd attack the young melon, cucumber, and
squash plants just as they arc beginning to break tbru the surface of
the soil. They fec!l greedily upon the ten!lcr young seedling leaves,
sometimes gnaw around the base of the stems, anrl thus. frequently
destroy the young plants before they get a start. Later 111 the_ s~m
mcr the beetles feed on the flowers ns well ns the leaves and may tnJure
the cucumbers by eating thru the rind. After feeding for some time
tl•c females commence !'gg laying. The eggs are dropped in small openings 111111 crevices in the soil ncar the stems of the plants or often simply
droppe!l to the ground, wherever the beetle happens to be feeding. The
eggs hatch in a week or n little longer and the young larvae, commonly
callc!l "worms," tunnel thru the base of the stems and roots, and the
young plants gradually weaken aml finally wilt and die. About 100
eggs nrc deposit!'d by each female during her life time. After fccdin~t
for about a month the !anne reach maturity, form a small earthen cell
nl.'nr the surface of the ground and thl.'n transform within this cell into
tl1c pupal or rl.'sting stage. The adults issue in one or two weeks after
pupation.
Control: GypBllm·calciunl arsl'nate dust. A dusting mixture, ~omposed
of 20 parts of gypsum or land plaster nnd one pr.rt of calcium arsenate
(Rnl!luf formula) is n very etTcetive eontrol remedy in Iowa. This preparation nets ns a rcpcllnnt, a poison an1l to some extl.'nt perhaps as a
fertilizer. The dust may be applied with the hnm1s or by means of a
shaker made by punehing many small holes, with an 8-penny nail, in the
bottom of a half gallon tin can. Most of tl•e hand dusting mnrhines arc
also effective. The first nppliention Rhoul!l be made when the young
seedlings arc breaking thru the grounrl. Dust the plants two or three times
o. week, early in the morning when the dew is on, and immediately after
n hl.'n,·y rninfall, aml apply the mixture liberally. From eight to
tweh·c applientions are neeessary per season, depending upon weather
conditions and the severity of the infestation.
Lead arsenate-gypsum dust. J.end arsenate may be substituted for the
enleium nrsetmte, but shouhl be usr1l twice ns stron~t-tlmt is, one pnrt
to ten of the Jzypsum. Air slake1l lime is 11ometimcs substituted for
gypsum, but is liable to scorch the ll.':wes nnd docs not ndhl.'rc so well
and, moreo\'!'r, is not sueb an cffcrti\'c repellant ns the gypsum. When
the plants nrc in the two lenf slaJte, about one pound of dust will be
nccde1l for 30 to 35 hills. For eneh pouml of poisoned gypsum dust
1181.'11 at this stage, 1.2 pounds will be uccdc11 when the plants nrc in the
fi\•c to eight ll.'af stage, atul two pomuls wl1en the ,•ines nrc from three
to four feet long.
Nicotine dust. When nieotinc dust is used for controlling the striped
cucumber bectll!, a 11i1Tcrent formula from the above should be used,
namely: nieotinc sulfate, 1 pnrt; monohydrated copper sulfate, 5 parts;
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und hydrated lime, 14 parts, {Dtulley formula). This preparation Is
superior to the plain nicotine sulfatc-hydratc<l lime formula in com·
bntting this b<-Ctle. The nicotine 1lnst shonl<l con·
tain at least two percent fr<'C nicotine nrul prcfcrn·
bly four percent. The best time to dust is before
the vines ha\·c started to run. At this time the
beetles arc congregated in large numbers in n com·
parati\·ely small area. The cffectivcne88 of the
dust can be increased by using a canvas cone nt·
tMhed to the end of the spout of the duster. The
cone is dropped quickly O\'er the hill and several
puffs given so ns to fumigate thoroly nil the area
under the eone. The temperature shoulll be at least
6a° F. or higher for cffet'ti\·c work and no wirul
should be stirring. Three applications at two·day
intervnls will kill the majority of the b<-Ctles and
nl110 the plant liee. llowc\·er, the calcium or lead
Fi~t. tO-The 12 .
nrsenatc·gypsum dust is che:tper, c.1sier to prepare
"p 0 t t e .t cucumber
nml to handle, and moreo\·cr, is n \'cry s:rtisfactory
beetle.
remedy to usc to eontrol the striped cucumber beetle.

OTIIER CUCURBIT INSECTS
The mlults of the southern corn root worm or 12·sJ•otted C'Ucnmbcr b<'Ctle,
Diabrotica 12·[1UIIclala Oli\·. are general feede111 :nul nrc freiJUently foun•l

on cueurhit plants. Its life history is quite similar to the striped cucum·
her beetle and the gypsum-calcium arsenate mixture will control this
pest.
The tarnished plant bug (l.yg11., praclrn~u Fahr.), is frequently found
on these vines, but is not of sufficient eC'onomic importance to be
treated specifically here.
The squash Indy beetle (F.r•ilad111a lmrrat;.., Fabr.), fct'<lll on f'ncurbs
in various stnges of its development. Hand picking or n poi110n dust will
control this insect.
In I!J22 and 1!123, adults of the pickle worm (Didphanin nitillalu
Crnmer), were bred from wormy ph•kles collected in C.'lstern and wuth·
eastern Iowa. Reports of injury arc not numcrou.• enough to consider
the insect of much economic importance in the statc1 but In the gulf
states it is a serioiJS pest of nil f'nrurlJits, destroymg the blossoms,
tunneling the sterns and frequently boring into the de\·doping fruit.
Infeste1l blossoms ami fruit of cueumbe111, melons nnd squuhes should
be picked and 1lestroyed.

PREP ARING NICOTINE DUST
_ Nicotine dust is prepared by mixing nicotine liUltate and hytlrated
lime together in a tight rontaincr. The rf'sulting pro1luct contains n
certain percentage of free nieotine which ill rapidly rclrose<l as a gas
npon exposure to the air. Thill JtaS, whil'h is known ns tr<-C nicotine, Is
very poisonous to man)' <lestructi\'c insects, espeeially aphi!ls or plant
lice. Nicotine dusts, sometimes eallc,l nif'o dust, may he purchased
from se\·ernl commercial coneerns, but <'an also be prepared nt home.
JIOW TO MAKE A MIXER
A tlust mixer (fijC. 1) mny be purchased, but it l'nn also be built at
home. The materials needed nrc n Jtoml ti~tht 50 J.!llllon barrel, fifteen
feet of 12xl·3/4" hoard!! and three feet of 2x4" lumber, two pieces
of pipe hll", two onf'·inch pipe flangeR, n 1loor button nml two leather
straps for hingf's. }'irat cut an opening out of the side of the barrel
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about 6x8" in dimensions. Hinge the cut out portion as a door, pad the
O£Cning, and attach the door button in place. Next cut two pieces of
lumber 12x36" for the uprights and notch or bore a hole in one end of
each large enough so tlmt the iron piping will fit in loosely. Prepare
a base for the uprights
about 24x45" and nail
the uprights to eaeh end
of these, notch end up·
wards. Brace the up·
rights as shown in the
figure, also using two
pieces of pipe, thread each into the flanges and
secure these into each
end of the barrel. In
this way an axle is
formed upon which the
barrel rotates. A handle
for the mixer is then
made and the apparatus
is ready for use.
To prepare 50 pounds
of a one and one·haU'
percent nicotine dust,
which is the strength
recommended for melon
aphis, pour 50 pounds of
hydrated lime in the bar·
rei and add one and oneFig. 11-Diagram showing construetion of home halt pints or one and
made mixer for making nleotlne dust.
IJeVen·eighths pounds of
nicotine sulfate. About one-halt a pound of small, round stones should be
put into the barrel to facilitate mixing. Now close and fasten the door and
then tum the barrel at a rate of about 35 revolutions per minute. At the
end of exactly five minutes (use your watch) stop the mixing, open the
door and pour the finished product into some handy container. A large
dry goods box, over the top of which a coarse wire screen bas been placed
serves the purpose well. The screen catches tho stones but allows tho dust
to p388 thru. Tho finished product contains one and one-half percent nico·
tine and is ready for use at once. If not applied immediately, the dust
should be poured into tight metal drums in order to prevent deterioration.
Hydrated lime is an active carrier and nicotine dust soon loses its strength
when exposed to the air.
Tho following table shows the correct proportions of the ingredients
which should be used in preparing different strengths of nicotine dusts:
Strength of dust desired

Amt. nicotine sulphate

1% per eent (Free nleotlne) or 3%
per cent Nieotine sulfate

1% lbs. or 1% pin!a

50

n..

2 per cent \Free nleotlne) of 5 per
eent N eotlne sulfate

Amt. hydrated lime

2% Jbs. or 2

plnls

50

n..

a

per cent (Free nicotine) or 7%
per cent Nieotine aulfate

3% lbs. or 3

pin !a

50

n..

"

per eent (Free nleotlne) of 10
per cent Nieoline sulfate

5

pin!a

50

n...

lha. or 4

